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Abstract
Six different spinach plastocyanin mutants have been constructed by site-directed mutagenesis and expressed in
Escherichia coli to probe the importance of the two acidic patches in the interaction with photosystem I. The mutants were:
Asp42Lys, Glu43Asn, Glu43Lys, Glu43GlnrAsp44Asn, Glu59LysrGlu60Gln and Glu43AsnrGlu59LysrGlu60Gln and they
have been characterised by optical absorption and EPR spectroscopy, redox titrations and isoelectric focusing. The electron
transfer to photosystem I was investigated by flash-induced time-resolved absorption measurements at 830 nm. The kinetics
were interpreted with a model that incorporates a rate-limiting conformational change from inactive to active forms of the
plastocyanin-photosystem I complex. All mutations resulted in a displacement of the equilibrium towards the inactive
conformation. The strongest impairment of the electron transfer was found for mutations in the larger acidic patch, in
particular upon modification of residues 43 or 44. However, mutations of residues 59 and 60 in the smaller acidic patch also
resulted in a lower reactivity. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
 .Plastocyanin is a small f10 kDa blue copper
protein found in the thylakoid lumen of chloroplasts.
In the photosynthetic electron-transfer chain in higher
plants and green algae, plastocyanin accepts an elec-
tron from the membrane-bound cytochrome b f com-6
plex and delivers it to the equally membrane-bound
photosystem I complex.
Plastocyanin is made up of an eight-stranded b-
barrel with a copper ion buried 0.4–0.6 nm from the
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surface at the northern end of the protein. The copper
ion is liganded by four amino-acid residues: His 37,
 .Cys 84, His 87 and Met 92 spinach numbering .
Two surfaces thought to be important for electron
transfer were identified when the crystal structure of
w xpoplar plastocyanin was first presented in 1978 1 .
One is the hydrophobic, the adjacent or the northern
patch surrounding the copper ligand His 87 and the
other one is called the acidic, the remote or the
eastern patch and is found encircling Tyr 83. This
suggestion has been corroborated by studies with
low-molecular weight complexes and chemical
 w x.cross-linking for reviews, see 2–4 and more re-
cently by studies of site-specific mutants of plasto-
w xcyanin 5–18 .
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If a comparison is made of plastocyanins from
both higher plants and algae a number of highly
conserved residues can be identified. Apart from
residues surrounding the copper site and a number of
glycines and prolines necessary for turns between
b-strands, there are certain residues in both identified
patches which are conserved, for example, some of
the negatively charged residues in the acidic patch.
This patch can be further divided into the larger or
lower patch and the smaller or upper patch where the
large patch consists of residues Asp 42, Glu 43, Asp
44 and Glu 45, and the small one of residues Glu 59,
 .Glu 60 and Asp 61 spinach numbering . These
residues contribute to give spinach plastocyanin a
highly negative total charge at pH 7 of -9 and a p I of
w x3.82 12 .
Several recent articles aim at the elucidation of the
possible electron-transfer pathways in plastocyanin
using site-directed mutagenesis. Specific residues in
plastocyanin have been mutated and the resulting
protein has been characterised with biophysical and
biochemical methods. In the hydrophobic patch a
number of conserved residues have been mutated.
When Leu 12 was mutated to Ala, Asn, Glu or Lys,
the electron transfer to photosystem I was severely
w xreduced 6,12 as it was when Gly 10 or Ala 90 was
w xexchanged for Leu 9 or when Pro 36 was mutated to
w xGly 14 . On the other hand, when Gly 7, Gly 8, Ser
11, Phe 35, Ser 85 or Gln 88 was mutated, the
photosystem I kinetics were similar to those of the
w xwild type 12,14 . This indicates that the surface in
the hydrophobic patch that is critical for the interac-
tion with photosystem I is limited to a few amino-acid
residues. Based on X-ray crystallographic studies and
alignment of amino-acid sequences, it has been sug-
gested that the corresponding binding site on photo-
 Xsystem I is near two a-helices n and n of the PsaA
.and PsaB subunits that are parallel to the membrane
w xplane and have a hydrophobic moment 19,20 . Possi-
bly, there are also negatively charged groups in the
binding region, since ionisation of the Glu 12 residue
in the Leu12Glu plastocyanin mutant leads to a lower
w xreactivity with photosystem I 12 as with ferri-
w xcyanide 8 . Concerning the interaction with cy-
w xtochrome f , computer simulations 21,22 and
stopped-flow kinetic studies of Leu 12 plastocyanin
w xmutants 7 indicate that the hydrophobic patch is
involved in the reaction.
The acidic patches have also been subjected to
site-directed mutagenesis. Mutations of Tyr 83 lead
to changes in the kinetics which indicate that this
residue is involved both in the reaction with cy-
w x w xtochrome f 5 and photosystem I 6,11,12 . An
Asp42Asn mutant displayed a reduced reactivity to-
wards photosystem I, suggesting an involvement of
w xthe larger acidic patch in the interaction 12 . Re-
w x w xcently Lee et al. 10 and Hibino et al. 16 reported
on several mutants in the acidic patch and their
reaction with both cytochrome f and photosystem I.
They found that the electron transfer to photosystem I
and from cytochrome f decreased exponentially as
the net charge on the larger acidic patch was in-
creased, while the alteration of the charge in the
smaller patch only had a minor effect for photosys-
tem I and no effect for cytochrome f. This is in
contrast to the findings of Kannt et al. who found that
for each negative charge that was removed in either
patch, a 2–3 fold decrease in the electron-transfer
w xfrom cytochrome f could be seen 18 . Hippler et al.
recently reported that a complete neutralisation of the
 .larger acidic patch residues 42–45 resulted in a
severe inhibition of the electron transfer to photosys-
tem I while a similar modification of the smaller
w xpatch only resulted in slight effects 17 .
In the present paper we report our findings from
studies of the reaction between acidic-patch mutants
and photosystem I. Three single mutants Asp42Lys,
.Glu43Asn and Glu43Lys , two double mutants
 .Glu43GlnrAsp44Asn and Glu59LysrGlu60Gln and
 .one triple mutant Glu43AsnrGlu59LysrGlu60Gln
have been constructed and characterised by optical
absorption and EPR spectroscopy, redox titrations
and isoelectric focusing. The mutants reactivity to-
wards photosystem I has been determined with a
flash-photolysis technique.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Site-directed mutagenesis, expression and purifi-
cation
Using the expression vector pUG101t and ther
polymerase chain reaction, the mutant proteins were
w xconstructed according to 6 . After transformation
into the Escherichia coli strain DH5a , the genes
were sequenced on an automated laser fluorescence
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 .DNA Sequencer Pharmacia using fluorescent uni-
versal primers. The correct clones were transformed
 .into the Escherichia coli strain RV308 ATCC 31608
and expressed in a 20 l Chemap fermentor. The
purification of the mutants followed the procedures
w xreported in 23 . The amount of holo-plastocyanin
was determined spectrophotometrically under oxidis-
ing conditions using an absorption coefficient of
y1 y1 w x4700 M cm at 597 nm 23 .
2.2. Characterisation
All characterisation experiments were performed
w xas described in 12 . Briefly, the p I was determined
on a Pharmacia PhastGel Dry IEF with a pH range of
3.5–5.0. EPR spectra were recorded at 77 K, with a
modulation amplitude of 2 mT and a microwave
power of 2 mW, on a Bruker ER 200D-SRC spec-
trometer operating at 9.28 GHz, and optical absorp-
tion spectra were recorded at room temperature on a
Cary 4 UV–Vis spectrophotometer in 20 mM Tris
 .pH 7.5 . Redox titration of the mutants was per-
formed in 20 mM Tris, 7 mM MgCl pH 7.5 and2
.  .9.0 and 20 mM Mes, 9 mM MgCl pH 6.0 . The2
reduction potential was determined by monitoring the
absorbance changes at 597 nm as the ratio of potas-
.sium ferricyanide to ferrocyanide was varied. The
accuracy of this method has recently been demon-
w xstrated 14 .
The electron transfer from plastocyanin to photo-
system I was studied by monitoring the absorption
changes due to photooxidised P700 at 830 nm with a
continuous diode laser as the mixture was photoin-
duced by a flash from a Nd:YAG laser wavelength,
532 nm; pulse duration, 8 ns; pulse energy,
y2 . 25 mJ cm . A 1=10 mm cuvette was placed at 458
to both the excitation and measuring beams. Plasto-
 .cyanin in 20 mM Tris pH 7.5 and 7 mM MgCl was2
mixed with photosystem I, prepared according to
w x24 , to give a final chlorophyll concentration of
y1  .0.9 mg ml . Sodium ascorbate 2 mM and methyl
 .viologen 0.1 mM were used to reduce plastocyanin
and to oxidise photosystem I, respectively, between
the flashes. The absorption transients from 16 flashes,
spaced 20 seconds apart, were averaged and stored in
digitised form. A sum of three decaying exponentials
was fitted to the transients using the two-step proce-
w xdure described in 11,12 .
3. Results
3.1. Expression
The plastocyanin expression vector used here con-
w xtains the signal peptide from azurin 6 and, therefore,
the plastocyanin mutants are translocated into the
periplasmic space of the bacterium from which the
protein can be readily purified using standard tech-
w xniques 23 . Compared to the expression level of the
wild type, there were no significant differences in the
yield of the acidic-patch mutants, indicating that these
proteins are correctly folded and as stable as the wild
type. This is also as expected since all mutations only
involve residues located on the surface.
3.2. Optical absorption and EPR spectroscopy
To see if the mutations had induced any changes in
the copper site, optical absorption and EPR spectra
were recorded for the mutants. The absorption spectra
did not reveal any differences in l at 597 nm formax
the six mutants nor were there any differences in the
UV region. Similarly, no discrepancies could be de-
tected between the mutants and the wild type in the
EPR spectra, where the g and A values were< < < <
determined to 2.24 and 6.4 mT, respectively.
3.3. Reduction potentials
The reduction potential was determined at pH 6.0,
7.5 and 9.0 and the results are summarised in Table
1. Of the six mutants only the mutations created in
the smaller patch showed significantly increased E8
 .values f20 mV compared to the wild-type value of
382 mV. The mutants in the larger patch show only
 .slight elevations 0–5 mV . As can be seen from
Table 1, the E8 value is the same at pH 9 and 7.5 but
increases slightly as the pH is lowered to 6.0 for all
the mutants.
3.4. Isoelectric focusing
The p I values were determined as before, as well
as calculating the value using the program PCGENE
w x12 . Fig. 1 shows an example of an isoelectric-focus-
ing gel, and the average p I values obtained from 5
separate experiments are summarised in Table 1 to-
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Table 1
Reduction potentials and isoelectric points of wild-type and mutant plastocyanins
 .Plastocyanin Charge difference E8 mV p I
a bpH 6.0 pH 7.5 pH 9.0 Exp Calc
Wild type 0 381 382 380 3.82 4.07
D42K q2 391 386 385 4.02 4.31
E43N q1 384 383 382 3.85 4.13
E43K q2 387 385 384 3.96 4.27
E43QrD44N q2 386 383 381 3.89 4.24
E59KrE60Q q3 406 401 400 4.08 4.35
E43NrE59KrE60Q q4 405 403 403 4.11 4.46
 .  .  .The reduction potential E8 was determined in 20 mM Tris, 7 mM MgCl pH 7.5 and 9.0 or 20 mM Mes, 9 mM MgCl pH 6.0 by2 2
 .monitoring the absorbance at 597 nm as the ratio of potassium ferricyanide to ferrocyanide was varied. The uncertainty is estimated to
"3 mV.
a  .The experimental isoelectric point p I was determined on a Pharmacia PhastGel Dry IEF with a pH range of 3.5–5.0. The reported
values are the averages obtained from 5 independent determinations. The uncertainty is estimated to "0.03.
bCalculated p I values were obtained with the program PCGENE.
gether with the calculated values. The experimental
and calculated values have also been plotted as a
function of the charge difference compared to wild
type in Fig. 2. As expected, the p I for the mutants is
raised for each negative charge that is abolished.
3.5. Kinetics
The mutants reactivity towards photosystem I was
investigated with time-resolved absorption measure-
ments at 830 nm. The absorption coefficients of oxi-
dised P700 the reaction-centre chlorophyll of photo-
.system I and plastocyanin are 5500 and
1000 My1 cmy1, respectively, while the reduced
 .Fig. 1. Isoelectric focusing of wild-type WT and mutant plasto-
cyanins. The leftmost column contained standard calibration pro-
teins.
w xforms do not absorb at this wavelength 11 and
.references therein . As exemplified in Fig. 3, flash-il-
lumination of a mixture of reduced plastocyanin and
photosystem I results in a rapid absorption increase,
due to photooxidised P700, which is followed by a
decay that reflects the electron transfer from plasto-
Fig. 2. Isoelectric point as a function of the difference in charge
 .Dq between mutant and wild type plastocyanin. The experi-
 .mental values closed circles are compared with the values
 .calculated using the program PCGENE open circles . The value
w xfor the Asp42Asn mutant was taken from 12 .
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Fig. 3. Flash-induced absorption transients at 830nm of spinach
 .photosystem I particles with wild-type plastocyanin A and the
 .  .plastocyanin mutants Glu59LysrGlu60Gln B , Glu43Lys C
 .and Leu12Glu D , at pH 7.5. Each sample contained photosys-
 .tem I particles 0.9 mg chlorophyllrml , 2 mM sodium ascorbate,
 .  .  .0.1 mM methylviologen and 0.23 A , 0.25 B , 0.18 C and
 .0.24 mM D plastocyanin in 20 mM Tris buffer. MgCl was2
added to a final ionic strength of 38 mM. The cuvette thickness,
.1 mm was placed at 458 to the measuring beam. The arrow
indicates the time of excitation. Each trace is the average of 16
flashes spaced 20 s apart.
cyanin. When all P700 has been reduced there re-
mains an absorption from oxidised plastocyanin which
 .amounts to 18% s1000r5500 of the initial ampli-
tude, and subsequently this absorption decays due to
the reduction of plastocyanin by ascorbate. The latter
process is expected to occur on a seconds time scale,
but, as a consequence of the low-frequency cut-off of
the amplifier, this phase has an apparent time con-
w xstant of 3 ms 12 .
The P700 reduction kinetics are biphasic for all the
acidic-patch mutants and for wild-type plastocyanin,
although there are differences in the details. As can
 .be seen in Fig. 3 B , the Glu59LysrGlu60Gln mutant
displays significantly slower kinetics than the wild
  ..type Fig. 3 A , with less contribution from the fast
phase and with a larger time constant for the slow
phase. The Glu43Lys mutant is even slower Fig.
 ..3 C , but, in contrast to the previously studied hy-
  . w x.drophobic-patch mutant Leu12Glu Fig. 3 D , 12 ,
 .there is a small fraction 10% of a fast phase in the
kinetics for the Glu43Lys mutant.
These results indicate that both acidic patches are
involved in the interaction with photosystem I. The
electron transfer becomes impaired when the nega-
tively charged residues are replaced with neutral or
positively charged, although the impairment is not as
severe as when a replacement such as Leu12Glu is
made in the hydrophobic patch.
The kinetics were examined at different plasto-
cyanin concentrations, ranging from 0–1 mM, and the
absorption transients have been subjected to a curve-
fitting analysis. The rate constant of the fast phase,
k , was found to be independent of plastocyanin1
concentration, and the values obtained for the differ-
ent mutants are summarised in Table 2. The rate
constant of the slow phase, k , as well as the fraction2
of the fast phase in the P700 reduction kinetics, R s
Table 2
Kinetic parameters for the reaction of wild-type and mutant plastocyanins with photosystem I at pH 7.5
y3 y1 y3 y1 y3 y1 y3 y1 y3 y1 .  .  .  .  .Plastocyanin 10 k s 10 k s R 10 k s 10 k s 10 k s K1 2max max et d c dc
Wild type 74 19 0.74 69 20 5.2 3.9
D42K 75 21 0.53 61 26 14 1.8
E43N 78 17 0.34 53 25 25 1.0
E43K 56 13 0.25 29 25 27 0.92
E43QrD44N 56 12 0.41 42 16 14 1.2
E59KrE60Q 67 9.1 0.60 61 9.9 5.3 1.9
E43NrE59KrE60Q 61 16 0.47 47 20 14 1.5
k , k , and R were obtained from analysis of flash-induced absorbance changes of P700 as described in the text. k , k , k and1 2max max et d c
 . w x  .K s k rk were calculated according to 11 , assuming that the electron transfer can be modelled as in Eq. 1 . The uncertainties aredc d c
estimated to "10% of the values given.
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 .A r A q A , where A and A are the corre-1 1 2 1 2
sponding amplitudes, display a saturation at high
 .plastocyanin concentration Fig. 4 . The limiting val-
ues, denoted k and R , were obtained from fits2max max
of the data to rectangular hyperbolae Fig. 4, full
.lines , and these values are also listed in Table 2.
As previously, interpretation of the kinetic data is
done with a model that incorporates a rate-limiting
conformational change which precedes the electron
w x transfer 11,25,26 ox and red denote oxidised and
 .reduced forms, respectively, of plastocyanin Pc and
.P700 :
w xk Pc kon d
red ox red oxPc qP700 ¡ Pc PPP P700 ¡
k koff c
ket
red ox ox redPc PP700 “ Pc PP700 1 .
k and k are rate constants for binding and re-on off
lease, respectively, of plastocyanin, k and k ared c
rate constants governing the change between inactive
and active conformations of the plastocyanin-
photosystem I complex and k is the electron-trans-et
fer rate constant in the active complex. The constants
k , k and k can be determined from the experimen-d c et
w xtal parameters k , k and R 11 , and the1 2max max
values obtained are listed in Table 2. The ratio Kdc
s k rk is an equilibrium constant for the confor-d c
mational change and this has also been listed in Table
2.
All the investigated acidic-patch mutants have
 .lower K values than the wild type Table 2 . Thedc
effect is strongest for the Glu43Asn and Glu43Lys
mutants, for which K f1 compared with K f4dc dc
for the wild type, i.e. the active conformation is less
favoured when position 43 has been neutralised or
made positive. Furthermore, a Lys in position 43
results in a significantly lower k compared with aet
Glu or an Asn. The effects are not so strong when
position 42 is mutated. The Asp42Lys mutant has
K s1.8 and k s61P103 sy1, very similar to thedc et
values previously obtained for the Asp42Asn mutant
 3 y1 . w x1.5 and 61 P 10 s , respectively 12 . The
Glu59LysrGlu60Gln mutant also displays slower ki-
  ..netics Fig. 3 B and this is mainly due to a halving
of the K value. When this modification of thedc
smaller acidic patch is combined with a neutralisation
 .Fig. 4. Effect of plastocyanin concentration on k A and R s2
 .  .A r A q A B in the decay kinetics of photooxidised P7001 1 2
 .for wild-type plastocyanin circles and the plastocyanin mutants
 .  .Glu59LysrGlu60Gln squares and Glu43Lys triangles , at pH
7.5. The curves are hyperbolic functions that best fit the R and
k data, respectively. The experimental conditions were as in Fig.2
3.
of position 43 in the larger acidic patch
 .Glu43AsnrGlu59LysrGlu60Gln then k decreaseset
 .in addition to the reduced value for K Table 2 .dc
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4. Discussion
4.1. Biochemical and spectroscopic characterisation
None of the acidic-patch mutations described here
resulted in significant changes in expression levels,
indicating that the mutant proteins are correctly folded
and as stable as the wild type.
All the mutants show a raised p I with the decrease
of the proteins negative charge. There is an additive
effect in the case of the triple mutant
Glu43AsnrGlu59LysrGlu60Gln, which seems to be
the sum of the shifts observed for the Glu43Asn and
Glu59LysrGlu60Gln mutants. In general, the calcu-
lated and experimental values are consistent with
 .each other Fig. 2 . Although the calculation does not
take into account the effect of shielding, hydrogen
bonds or shifts in pK caused by neighbouringa
residues, it still gives a prediction of what a surface
mutation will do to the p I of the protein.
The mutants involving the smaller patch,
Glu43AsnrGlu59LysrGlu60Gln and Glu59Lysr
Glu60Gln, are modified closer to the copper site than
the others, possibly affecting the copper site and
thereby also the kinetics. Such an interaction is likely
to be observed in both optical absorption and EPR
spectra. However, in contrast to the previously pub-
w xlished Leu 12 mutants 12 , the mutants in the acidic
patches do not show any shifts in the visible region
from the l reported for the wild type, 597 nm.max
The EPR parameters are also unaffected by the muta-
tions. This can be compared to the results for muta-
w xtions made in position 12 12 . In that case, a Leu
was exchanged for an Ala, a Glu, a Lys or an Asn.
These mutants showed a decrease in the value of the
parallel hyperfine coupling constant A , possibly< <
caused by a shift in the degree of delocalisation of
the unpaired electron.
As can be seen from Table 1, the E8 value for the
acidic patch mutants has been increased somewhat,
and it is obvious that changes in the smaller patch,
59–61, are more important. Here the difference is
approximately q20 mV compared to at most q5 mV
in the large acidic patch. Elevated values for the
 .smaller patch q19 mV were also observed by Hip-
pler et al. after neutralisation of this patch in spinach
w xplastocyanin 17 , while modification of the acidic
patches in white campion plastocyanin resulted in at
w xmost a 7 mV increase 10 . As a comparison, eth-
ylenediamine chemical modification of single car-
boxyl groups in the large and small acidic patches of
spinach plastocyanin resulted in increases of 17 and
w x20 mV, respectively 27 .
Since all the mutants reported here involve increas-
ing the total charge of the protein, i.e. the removal of
negative charges, most of the shifts in E8 could be
associated with electrostatic interactions. The
Glu59Lysr Glu60Gln and Glu43Asnr Glu59Lysr
Glu60Gln mutants show a significantly higher poten-
tial than wild type and this could in part, be due to
the proximity of the copper site to the site of muta-
tion. The increase in potential for all the mutants as
the pH is lowered can probably be explained by the
 w x.protonation of the His 87 residue see 2 .
In conclusion, both optical absorption and EPR
spectroscopy indicate that the copper site is unper-
turbed and that alterations in this site cannot be the
reason for the differences in kinetics with photosys-
tem I. The shift in E8 observed for some of the
mutants is not correlated with changes in their photo-
system I reactivity.
4.2. Kinetics
The P700 reduction kinetics are biphasic for all the
plastocyanin mutants investigated in this work. Often,
biphasic kinetics are interpreted with a model where
electron transfer follows directly after formation of a
 .  .complex between donor D and acceptor A pro-
teins:
w xk D kon et q yDqA ¡ DA “ D A 2 .
koff
The amplitude of the fast phase is then a measure of
the amount of complex at time zero while the rate
constant of the fast phase approximates that of the
intracomplex electron transfer, k . However, there iset
ample evidence that such a model is too simple to
describe the plastocyanin-photosystem I interaction
w x11–14,25 . In particular, the presence of two kinetic
phases at high plastocyanin concentration is not com-
patible with this model. A model involving a confor-
  ..mational change Eq. 1 can, however, account for
this and kinetic data obtained at high plastocyanin
concentration will then give information about ket
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and K , the equilibrium constant for the conforma-dc
w xtional change 11 .
 .Unfortunately, the model in Eq. 1 is not easily
applicable at low plastocyanin concentration, since
the P700 reduction kinetics are then predicted to be
¨w xtriphasic O. Hansson, unpublished . A reliable fit of
four exponential decay components to the experimen-
tal data three exponentials for the P700 reduction
together with an additional slow phase due to oxi-
.dised plastocyanin requires a very high signal-to-
noise ratio. Despite the good quality of the present
 .data Fig. 3 , it is not good enough to extract a
possible third component in the P700 reduction kinet-
ics. Furthermore, the kinetics at low plastocyanin
concentration may be complicated by the fact that
oxidised and reduced plastocyanin can have different
w xaffinities to photosystem I 28 . The approach taken
 .here is therefore 1 to ensure that the high-concentra-
 .tion limit has been reached and 2 use the deter-
mined kinetic parameters to obtain information about
the conformational equilibrium and k for the activeet
complex.
The results summarised in Table 2 clearly show
that both acidic patches are involved in the interac-
tion between plastocyanin and photosystem I. Con-
cerning the larger acidic patch, these results are in
w xgood agreement with those obtained earlier 10,16,17 .
But in the earlier work, modifications of the smaller
w xacidic patch resulted in no 16 or only a small effect
w x10,17 . The details of the interaction between the
smaller acidic path and photosystem I are now being
investigated by single mutations in this region work
.in progress .
The lower reactivity of the acidic-patch mutants
can not be explained by structural perturbations of
the copper site since their spectral properties are
unchanged compared to the wild type. Instead, it is
the binding properties that have been affected. In
particular, the active conformation is less favoured
for these mutants. The strongest effect is observed for
mutants involving positions 43 and 44 for which Kdc
f1 compared with K f4 for the wild type.dc
Mutations of these residues also result in a lower ket
value which, however, can not be explained by a
reduced driving force for electron transfer since E8 is
largely unchanged for these mutants. Possibly, these
modifications result in an active conformation of the
plastocyanin-photosystem I complex with an in-
creased copper-to-P700 distance compared to wild
type. Generally, rate constants for biological
electron-transfer reactions fall off exponentially with
y1 w xdistance, with a decay factor of 11–14 nm 29,30 .
A decay factor of 11 nmy1 was recently found for
w xruthenated spinach plastocyanin mutants 31 . Thus,
an increased distance of only 0.06 nm would result in
a halving of k , which is the effect observed for theet
Glu43Lys mutant.
In conclusion, the negative charges in the acidic
patches seem to be important for the stabilisation of a
specific orientation between plastocyanin and photo-
system I that is optimal for electron transfer. Taken
together with previous results it appears most likely,
however, that the actual electron transfer occurs via
the copper ligand His 87.
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